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Hempfield Area School District
MESSAGE FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT:

• Continue to implement the phases of the Curriculum Review Cycle in
each discipline and grade level (Plan, Design, Implement, Evaluate and
Improvement Action).
• Expand the implementation of Response to Intervention and
Instruction (RtII) to include Tier I, II and III Interventions at the middle
schools to monitor progress of academically struggling students.
• Continue to develop differentiated lessons and assessments to challenge
and enrich all students.
• Expand the opportunities for students interested in online learning.
Fiscal
• Continue to identify strategies to streamline district wide operational
costs while delivering high caliber instruction and programs for our
students.
Continuous Improvement/Safety
• Implement Phase III of the district security plan to include additional
camera surveillance at each school.
• Complete the Wendover Middle School Renovation Project.
• Create and implement a comprehensive District Technology Plan.
Special Projects
• Prioritize Capital Improvement projects. A number of projects are needed
to maintain and enhance the facilities, equipment and services of the district.
• Assess building and grounds needs and implement a detailed
management system for improvement across the district.
• Expand efforts to “Go Green” through paperless meetings, increased
recycling and revision of the district energy saving plan.
We appreciate the support of the community as we continue to strengthen our
programs for our students, and we are eagerly awaiting the start of this school
year.
Respectfully,
Andrew J. Leopold
Superintendent

On behalf of the Board of School Directors, students, parents, administrators and all employees,
it is indeed a pleasure to welcome everyone back
for the beginning of another great school year!
For me, the start of a new school year represents
exciting opportunities for growth and improvement in all that we do as a school organization.
As many people engage in setting “New Year’s
Resolutions” as the calendar year changes, the
Hempfield Area School District has set
resolutions in the form of strategic goals for the
upcoming 2013-2014 school year.
First, I want to state how proud I am to be leading such a fine district! The
people working for the district place the needs of the students first and foremost. All goals and efforts revolve around creating an atmosphere where our
students can be high-achieving, skill-oriented and responsible citizens. The
Hempfield Area School District offers a rich and rigorous array of academic
courses, while continuing to provide extra-curricular opportunities to provide
the highest quality educational experience for all of our students.
The district continually strives to improve the delivery of its programs and
services, while being careful stewards of public dollars. While more specific
public discussion will be held in the near future, the following represents an
outline of the goals for the 2013-2014 school year:
OVERARCHING GOAL: To attain academic excellence while remaining
fiscally responsible.
Academic
• Implement the Music, Fine Arts and Physical Education Curriculum with
fidelity.
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Messages From The Board Of Supervisors

Updates on the Township Zoning Process

Improving Our Recreational Spaces

Keeping Our Community Beautiful

e Hempﬁeld Township Board of Supervisors
began a process to plan for the future development
and growth of our community in 2006 with the
adoption of the Multi-municipal Comprehensive
Plan. is plan outlined a regional strategy to
achieve community goals. e revision of the
Hempﬁeld Township Zoning Ordinance was
identiﬁed as a primary goal. Zoning is a municipal
tool to guide growth and development, as well as
establish permitted uses for a property that will
maintain a visual and economical value in the
community. In 2008, the Supervisors formed a
diverse committee of Township citizens who
prepared a proposal for community comment and
consideration for adoption by the Board.

Summer has once again ﬂown by and we are
looking forward to the fall season. You may have
noticed some changes around the parks and playgrounds of Hempﬁeld throughout the summer.
Unfortunately some of the aging playground equipment was posing a grave danger to our children so
we had to make the diﬃcult decision to remove
certain play structures. Keeping our children safe
is our main priority. Although we know removing
the structures created disappointment, we are
committed to keeping children safe; in fact two of
our management staﬀ members have received
specialized training and became certiﬁed
playground inspectors in order to maintain safe
playgrounds for our children. We also understand
the importance of providing recreational spaces and
opportunities in our community. In order to
provide these opportunities and playgrounds for
our children, we have set up a Hempﬁeld Parks
Fund through the Westmoreland Community
Foundation. is fund will beneﬁt the township
recreational spaces and playgrounds by allowing us
the means to repair and if needed, replace
structures and equipment as funds allow. If you
would like more information about donating to the
fund please visit our website at http://www.hemp
ﬁeldtwp.com/community-foundation.aspx.

After a hot and muggy summer I think we are all
ready to for the crisp cool evenings Fall will bring.
Fall also brings the thought of yard work and leaf
pickup. With that in mind I would like to remind
everyone to avoid dumping yard waste into swales,
culverts, and other storm management devices. is
might seem like a quick and simple way to dispose
of yard waste but it truly can cause great damage to
your neighbor’s homes and property. By nature
these facilities are designed to move water, but if
your grass clippings clog a drain or culvert, where
do you think the water will go? We need the
assistance of all residents to ensure these facilities are
free of debris and able to function properly.

In September 2012, the Board of Supervisors held
a public hearing on the committee’s proposal for
revising the zoning ordinance. Much of the
testimony heard and letters received by the
Supervisors revolved around concerns with the
proposed map. With that in mind, the
Supervisors deferred action to adopt the proposal.
e Board appointed a new citizens committee at
the beginning of 2013 to study and make
recommendations concerning the zoning map.
is group has been hard at work ever since
meeting monthly.
e citizens committee studying the zoning map
intends to hold four public comment periods for
the residents of the Township in September. ese
dates and times will be advertised in the Tribune
Review, on the Township website (hempﬁeldtwp.org),
and Township Facebook page (facebook.com/
hempﬁeldtwp). Resident participation in these
meetings will be essential in formulating the best
map for Hempﬁeld’s future.
Following these comment meetings, the citizen
zoning committee will present the revised map to
the Board of Supervisors at a public hearing. is
hearing will likely be held in October or November
2013. It will be advertised in the same manner as
the public comment meetings and posted as a
public notice throughout the township.

Another initiative aimed at keeping our children
safe is the "Young Lungs at Play" program. We have
made the areas surrounding township
playground areas "Tobacco Free" . You will notice
signs designating these areas as "Tobacco Free".
e township is committed to taking steps to
protect our kids and providing them with safe
recreational areas and programs.
Have a great fall and I look forward to seeing you at
the Spartan football games and homecoming parade!
Sherry Magretti Hamilton, Assistant Treasurer
Hempfield Township Board of Supervisors
Phone: 724-834-7232 X 115
E-mail: smhamilton@hempfieldtwp.org

Please be watchful for meeting notiﬁcations and
visit the “proposed zoning” section of the
townships website to review maps, use charts and
the ordinance text.

Additionally, if you are interested in adopting a
township road you can download an application
from Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful (www.keep
pabeautiful.org/KeepIt/AdoptionProgram.aspx).
Our local friends at Westmoreland Cleanways
provide supplies (gloves, vests, trash bags, safety
signs) year round to help the cause.
Continuing to serve,
Jerry Fagert, Assistant Secretary
Hempfield Township Board of Supervisors
Phone: 724-834-7232 X 116
E-mail: jfagert@hempfieldtwp.org

2014 celebrates Hempfield’s 240th
Birthday. In recognition of this historic
event, Headlining Hempfield will partner
with local college students to develop
histories of the many areas that make
Hempfield a great place to raise a family.
These histories will appear within the
pages of this newsletter and on our
website, Hempfieldtwp.com.
You can help this project by submitting
old photos, or copies of old photos, of
your town or neighborhood. These can
be dropped off for the Township manager
at the township building, in the mail, or
emailed to awalz@hempfieldtwp.org.
We look forward to working with the
community to make this project a
success.

R. Douglas Weimer, Chairman
Hempfield Township Board of Supervisors
Phone: 724-834-7232 X 118
E-mail: dougweimer@hempfieldtwp.org
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Hempfield Area School District

Hempfield AreA
ScHool diStrict

Meet the New Assistant
Superintendent!
Dr. Mark Gross is the newest administrator in the Hempfield Area School
District, recently being hired as the new
assistant superintendent for secondary
education. In this role, Dr. Gross will be
responsible for all curriculum and
instruction from grades 6-12, along with
the plethora of duties and responsibilities as an assistant superintendent.
Dr. Gross brings a wealth of information
and background experiences, with most
recently working in the Indiana Area School District where he served as
the coordinator of curriculum and Instruction. Prior to being at Indiana,
he served as a secondary principal in Somerset County for 16 years, a
supervisor for special education for Appalachia Intermediate Unit 8 and a
teacher of special education in the School District of Lancaster and the
School District of the City of York.
“It is with much enthusiasm that I look forward to supporting the students,
staff, teachers, administrators, families and Board of Education in the
Hempfield Area School District as we collectively navigate the everchanging landscape of 21st century public education in Pennsylvania.
You can expect my complete and undivided focus, attention, effort and
commitment in this endeavor. I thank you in advance for your support of
your child’s education and look forward to gaining your trust and respect
as we work together in assuring the success of those that matter most in
education…our students.”

Our Schools
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n

Bovard Elementary School
Fort Allen Elementary School
Maxwell Elementary School
Stanwood Elementary School
West Hempfield Elementary School
West Point Elementary School
Harrold Middle School
Wendover Middle School
West Hempfield Middle School
Hempfield Area High School
Crossroads School

Hempfield Area School District Creates Foundation
In 2011, Gov. Tom Corbett proposed cutting $1 billion from the state's
education budget. In the end, that amounted to a nearly $900 million cut,
leaving a significant hole to fill for school districts and national state public
universities. Certainly those involved with public education in Pennsylvania know that over the last two years approximately 2 billion dollars overall
have been cut from public education funding by Governor Corbett. Up
until these cuts 36 percent of all public education costs were funded by
the state. (Other states contribute on average 48 percent of overall public
education costs.)
While the concept of establishing foundations to fund significant causes
in the nonprofit sector is not new for colleges, universities, religious
organizations, athletic support clubs and many nonprofits, it is a new
concept for public education which has relied on taxpayer dollars since
its inception in the 1850s. Not surprisingly, many school districts in the
state have already established foundations in order to seek new revenue
streams to help them survive the reduction of resources coming from the
state. In fact, out of Pennsylvania's 500 school districts, there are some
215 education foundations in the state of Pennsylvania, many just recently
established. With public education in financial crisis, school districts not
considering the establishment of a foundation are likely missing out on
potential new revenue.
In 2011, the Hempfield Area School Board provided seed money to
establish such a foundation for their school district with the Westmoreland
County Community Foundation being chosen to manage and invest the
Foundation funds for the district. In 2013, a District Foundation
Committee was formed, by-laws created and sub committees organized.
Plans for fundraising are now underway. These funds will be used to

enhance the educational experience of the district students through the
funding of classroom/department grants and district initiatives as well as
providing scholarships to some of their most outstanding students.
One fundraising initiative already established involves the creation of a
commemorative garden. Spearheaded by School Board President Sonya
Brajdic, individuals may donate money to the district foundation in order
to purchase a brick on which they may have their names, the names of
sons/daughters or loved ones engraved along with special dates. These
bricks are then used to create a walkway in the commemorative garden
located in front of and around the flag pole at the high school. Three
memorial benches have already been purchased for the area, one of
which is in memory of a deceased classmate, Jennifer Daugherty, by her
high school class. It is hoped that the garden will be able to be used for
prom and graduation pictures as well as some high school classes.
Several individuals have also created yearly scholarships to be given in
memory or honor of loved ones. These ideas along with others, once
developed, can be found on the district website at http://www.hasdpa.net.
The District Foundation Committee is looking for businesses to support
the Foundations initiatives through the EITC Program (The State
Education Improvement Tax Credit Program). It is also interested in
having alumnae, businesses and the community make private donations.
Anyone interested in contributing to the District Foundation, please
contact Pam Naggy, Administrative Assistant to the superintendent, at
724-850-2230 or visit the district website, complete a form and mail it
along with your donation to HASD District Foundation, Hempfield Area
School District, Administration Building,.4347 Rt. 136, Greensburg, PA
15601.
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Hempfield Area School District
State Education Improvement
Tax Credit Program
The State’s Educational Improvement Tax Credit Program allows
businesses to contribute up to $300,000 to private and public school
systems and scholarship programs in exchange for tax credits.
Nonprofit school foundations can participate in the program on behalf of
public schools.
Businesses that pledge money for one year are able to donate up to
$300,000 and receive a tax break from the state for up to 75 percent of
the donated amount.
Businesses who sign up for two years can donate up to $300,000 a year
and receive a tax cut of 90 percent of the donated amount. But they must
donate the same amount both years to receive the break.
District Foundation Committee Members:
Community Foundation Representative Dr. Barbara Ferrier
Business Representative
Dr. Jim Masterson
HAEA Representative
Janice Decker
Wendy Milne
PTA/HPAC
Beth Tiedemann
School Board
Diane Ciabattoni
Dr. Jeanne S. Smith
(Secretary)
Financial Community
Terry Pistentis (Chairperson)
The Arts
Joan McGarry
Resident Alumnus
Lou DePaul
(Vice Chairperson)
Rich Druschel
District Administration
Marty Rovedatti Jackson
Business Manager
Jude Abraham (Treasurer)
Superintendent
Andy Leopold

WHE Students Banding Together To Build A
Rainbow Connection With The Local Elderly
This summer West Hempfield Elementary students gathered together to
loom bracelets for a great cause. The idea was hatched while students
were visiting their grandparents. The kids were so excited to share this
hot new hobby and show off their bracelets that they had made. Both
quickly realized that a great benefit to the stretchy bracelets is that
anyone can easily slip them on and off. Clip bracelets can be difficult to
latch, so we knew just what we could do to fix that! We started rainbow
looming for the elderly.
Over the next few weeks we will continue to collect and make bracelets
to give out to the elderly. If you or your child would like to be a part of this
project please contact whepto@aol.com to join in the fun.

Hempfield Hires The Nutrition Group
The Hempfield Area School District recently approved The Nutrition
Group, Inc. as the district’s new full-service food management company
beginning with the 2013-2014 school year. The company, located on
Wendel Road within the Hempfield Area School District, also serves 160
other school districts in Pennsylvania and Ohio.
The Nutrition Group management support team includes two on-site food
directors, Michelle Otto, who specializes in dietetics and nutrition, and
Chef Bob Mamula. Both Michelle and Bob will lead all day-to-day
operations within Hempfield. Tom Yocke, regional manager, provides the
next level of support and has 25 years of a wide variety of food service
operational experience. All three managers are further supported by the
corporate management team. Joe Geisweidt, Director of Operations, is
responsible for providing support to the school management team and
visits the schools on a regular basis.
The Nutrition Group is committed to the schools and communities they
serve, and is involved in promoting nutrition and wellness through various
educational programs. They also take a proactive role in the on-going
training and development of the district food service staff.
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Hempfield Township Parks & Recreation
1132 Woodward Drive, Suite B, Greensburg, PA 15601 n Phone: 724-836-7900, Fax: 724-836-7708

Help Us
Keep Our Parks
Great For Kids (And Adults Too!)
Contact Information
Main Oﬃce:
Hempfield Township Building
1132 Woodward Drive, Suite B, Greensburg, PA 15601
Phone: 724-836-7900, Fax: 724-836-7708
Hours: Monday – Friday: 7:30 am – 4:30 pm
Closed: September 2, November 11, November 28, November 29
& December 25

Hempfield Township has established a fund with the Community
Foundation of Westmoreland County to support our township
parks. Your charitable donation will contribute to the maintenance
and expansion of Hempfield and Swede Hill Parks. By donating
now, your contribution will also help us expand the programs
oﬀered to the children of Hempfield Township.

Hempfield Park & Athletic Complex:
220 Forbes Trail Road, Greensburg, PA 15601
Phone: 724-219-3963
Hours: April 1 – October 31
Monday – Saturday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm
Sunday: 12:00 pm – 5:00 pm
November 1 – March 31
Monday – Saturday: 8:00 am – 10:00 pm
Sunday: 12:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Closed: September 2, November 28, & December 25.
Opened: November 11 & 29, 3:00 pm – 10:00 pm

September 7 & 8, 2013

VENDORS NEEDED

ere are two easy ways to donate:
n is link, pittsburghfoundation.org/give_a_donation, will
direct you to the Community Foundation’s
online donation center. Once there
fill in your information and in the
“Name of Fund” section type
Hempfield Parks.
n Make a check payable to
the Community Foundation
of Westmoreland County
and in the memo line
write: Hempfield Parks.
Mail checks to:
Community Foundation
of Westmoreland County
951 Old Salem Road
Greensburg, PA 15601

Sponsorship
opportunities still
available. Please
contact us if you are
interested.

ank you for your suo

For vendor information and to
apply online, please check out
www.hempfieldcommunitydays.com.

Join us the last Wednesday of every month at
Buffalo Wild Wings in Hempfield Plaza to raise
money for the Hempfield Township Parks Fund at the
Community Foundation of Westmoreland. Just mention
Hempfield Parks & Recreation to your
server anytime during that day
and a portion of your bill will
be donated to the parks fund.
August 28, September 25,
October 30, November 27
and December 18.
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Hempfield Township Parks & Recreation
1132 Woodward Drive, Suite B, Greensburg, PA 15601 n Phone: 724-836-7900, Fax: 724-836-7708

Hempfield Township
Parks and Playground
Reminders

Hempfield Township Athletic Complex
Anyone attending HTAC to participate in any of the following
must have the new HTAC Membership Card: Using the
walking track, Open Court, Adult Pick-up Sports, or Zumba.
Cards are free to all Hempfield Township Residents and a
one-time $10.00 fee for non-residents.
Open Court Time
• Monday – Friday, 8:00 am – 4:00 pm.
• For all other times, check website or call for schedule.
• $2.00 per entry
• Blocks available – 10 entries for $15.00 or 20 entries for $30.00
Zumba
• Every Monday, 9:30 am – 10:30 am;
Tuesday, 7:00 pm – 8:00 pm; and Thursday, 7:00 pm – 8:00 pm.
• $6.00 per class
• Blocks available –
5 classes for $25.00
or 10 classes for
$50.00

For your safety and enjoyment,
please observe the following
park rules:
n DOGS must be kept on a leash
and under owners control at
all times.
n DOG owners are required to
clean up and dispose of
waste left by dogs.
n PERMITS are required to rent pavilions.
n LITTER must be placed in designated receptacles.
n DRIVING vehicles on walking track and on fields and or grass areas
is prohibited.
n VEHICLES must park in designated parking lots.
n SPEED LIMIT throughout park is 5 mph.
n OVERNIGHT parking in the park is prohibited.
n ALCOHOL AND DRUGS are prohibited in the park.
n MOTORIZED VEHICLES (dirt bikes, quads, go-karts) are
prohibited in the park.
n FIREWORKS and open fires are prohibited.
n PLAY EQUIPMENT is designed for children ages 3 to 12.
Please use appropriate equipment for your age.
n CHILDREN are to be supervised by an adult at all times in play areas.
n VANDALISM of any kind will not be tolerated. Offenses
will be prosecuted.
n PLAY at your own risk.
(Violation of these rules may result in
removal from the park and/or
prosecution.)

Hempfield Township thanks you!
Enjoy the parks and playgrounds!

For a complete list of all registration policies and procedures, please check our website at www.hempfieldtwp.com/parks
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Hempfield Township Parks & Recreation
1132 Woodward Drive, Suite B, Greensburg, PA 15601 n Phone: 724-836-7900, Fax: 724-836-7708
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diScounted

Easy ways to register

TiCkETS

Resident Registration begins Tuesday, September 2 at 7:30 a.m.
Non-resident Registration begins Monday, September 8 at 7:30 a.m.
Registration for all programs is on a first-come, first serve basis. Sorry we do
not take registrations over the phone or accept cash payments.

pittsburgh Zoo &
Seven Springs resort

Online
Log on to: www.hempfieldtwp.com/parks
Click on the “Register Now” icon on left side of page.
The new online registration will allow you to register for
a class, check facility availability, and reserve a pavilion
right from your own computer.
All major credit cards are accepted.

• For a complete list of tickets,
prices and dates tickets
will be sold, please
check out the
department’s website at
www.hempfieldtwp.com/parks.
• Ticket supplies
are limited.
No refunds
or exchanges.
All sales are
final.
• Tickets can be
purchased at
both the main
oﬃce and the
Athletic Complex
during normal business hours.

Mail-In
Print out registration form found on our website and
mail to the main oﬃce or Athletic Complex.
Checks only and payable to:
Hempfield Township
Mail-in registrations will be held until registration date
and will be processed in order that it was received.

In Person
Register at our oﬃce or the Athletic Complex.
All major credit cards are accepted.

?

Questions

Call 724-836-7900 or visit
www.hempfieldtwp.com/parks
Email: parks@hempfieldtwp.com

Stay Connected

Visit us on Facebook
for daily updates:
www.facebook.com/
hempfieldtwppr

Follow us on Twitter:
@hempfieldtwppr
Scan the QR to join
our mailing list

Sign up at www.hempfieldtwp.com/parks to get all the latest news,
events, and announcements or text STAYCONNECTED to 22828.

Withdrawal & Refund Policy:
If a program is canceled due to low enrollment, or for any other reason made by
the parks & recreation department, you will be contacted and issued a full
household credit or refund for the program. A participant wishing to withdraw
from a program that has not been canceled by the department must provide a
written request at least one week before the scheduled start of the program. If
granted, the participant may receive a 100 % credit to be used by any member of
the household for future use or request a refund check minus a $5.00 administrative fee per participant per program. Within the week prior to the scheduled
start of a program or after a programs starts, refunds/credits will not be given
except for verified medical/hardship cases and may be prorated. If a participant
misses a class or practice on their own, no refunds will be issued. There is no refund for special events and trips. If there is a diﬀerent refund policy for a specific event or activity, it will be listed in the program description.

For a complete list of all registration policies and procedures,
please check our website at www.hempfieldtwp.com/parks
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Hempfield Township Parks & Recreation
1132 Woodward Drive, Suite B, Greensburg, PA 15601 n Phone: 724-836-7900, Fax: 724-836-7708

Lifeguard Certification
Age:
Instructor:
Location:
Dates:

15 & up
S Endeavors – Kariena Sever & Staﬀ
Hempfield High School – Swimming Pool
Sunday
September 22 – December 8
No Class: November 17 & December 1
Times:
4:00 pm – 6:00 pm
Location:
Hempfield Township Municipal Building –
Supervisors Meeting Room
Dates:
Monday
September 16 – December 9
No Class: September 23 & October 28
Times:
6:00 pm – 7:30 pm
Resident Fee:
$200.00
Non-Resident Fee: $210.00

AQuATIC PROGraMS
American Red Cross Swimming Program
Age:
Instructor:
Location:
Dates:

6 months to 17 years old
S Endeavors – Kariena Sever & Staﬀ
Hempfield High School – Swimming Pool
Sunday
September 22 – December 8
No Class: November 17 & December 1
Times:
1:00 pm – 2:00 pm – Beginners
2:00 pm – 3:00 pm – Advance Beginners
3:00 pm – 3:30 pm – Pre Swim
3:30 pm – 4:00 pm – Babies with Parents
Babies with Parents/Pre-Swim:
Resident Fee:
$60.00
Non-Resident Fee: $70.00
Beginners/Advanced Beginners:
Resident Fee:
$70.00
Non-Resident Fee: $80.00
Limit:
25 participants per class

Water Aerobics
Age:
Instructor:

15 & up
S Endeavors – Kariena Sever
& Staﬀ
Location:
Hempfield High School –
Swimming Pool
Dates:
Friday
September 20 – December 6
No Class: November 15 & 29
Times:
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
For any additional
Resident Fee:
$70.00
questions on the swimming
Non-Resident Fee: $80.00
program, please check out
Limit:
20 participants
www.sendeavors.com
per class

Family Swim
Must be immediate family member and reside in the same household.
Age:
15 & up
Instructor:
S Endeavors – Kariena Sever & Staﬀ
Location:
Hempfield High School – Swimming Pool
Dates:
Friday
September 20 – December 6
No Class: November 15 & 29
Times:
7:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$40.00
Non-Resident Fee: $50.00
Limit:
14 families

Water Safety Instruction
Age:
Instructor:
Location:
Dates:

16 & up
S Endeavors – Kariena Sever & Staﬀ
Hempfield High School – Swimming Pool
Sunday
September 22 – December 8
No Class: November 17 & December 1
Times:
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Location:
Hempfield Township Municipal Building –
Supervisors Meeting Room
Dates:
Monday
September 30 – December 16
No Class: October 28 & November 25
Times:
7:30 pm – 9:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$200.00
Non-Resident Fee: $210.00

Junior Lifeguard Certification
Age:
Instructor:

11 – 14
S Endeavors – Kariena Sever
& Staﬀ
Location:
Hempfield High School –
Swimming Pool
Dates:
Friday
September 20 – December 6
No Class: November 15 & 29
Times:
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$200.00
Non-Resident Fee: $210.00

FiT Class – September 16, 6:00 pm – 9:00 pm

Hempfield Area Junior Wrestling Association looking for those Hempfield School District
students interested in youth wrestling.
n This program has taken over for Hempfield Rec Wrestling.
n Signups will be September 15 & 16 from 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm in the
Hempfield High School Fieldhouse.
n All details and registration forms will be sent home through your child's classroom.
n For more information, contact Vince DeAugustine,
Hempfield High School Wrestling Coach, at vdeaugustine@yahoo.com
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Hempfield Hummingbirds
A fun and highly instructional introduction to soccer for 2 to 4 year old
boys and girls. Skills such as dribbling, passing, trapping, shooting,
defense and positioning will be covered. Each session consists of
instruction in all aspects of the game, participation in fun drills that are
designed to teach fundamental skills to such young children and low-key,
non-competitive games. All coaching will be conducted by Jump Start
Sports staﬀ. Age groups will be combined if there is not enough
participation.
Age:
2–4
Location:
Hempfield Park – Soccer Field
Dates:
Wednesday
September 18 – October 23
Times:
Age 2:
5:30 pm – 6:15 pm
Age 3 – 4: 6:15 pm – 7:15 pm
Resident Fee:
Age 2:
$55.00
Age 3 – 4: $65.00
Non-Resident Fee: Age 2:
$65.00
Age 3 – 4: $75.00

PRESCHOOL PROGraMS
ABC-123!
Take advantage of this program designed to prepare your child for the
school setting with developmentally appropriate learning without the
presence of his/her parent. Please bring a bag lunch to each class.
Age:
4–5
Instructor:
Connie Madarish
Location:
Hempfield Township Municipal Building –
Multipurpose Room
Dates:
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
September 23 to October 31
Times:
11:00 am – 1:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$110.00
Non-Resident Fee: $120.00
Limit:
16 participants per class

Hempfield Little Hoop Stars
A fun and highly instructional introduction to
basketball for 3 to 6 year old boys and girls. Each
session consists of instruction in all aspects of the
game, participation in fun drills that are designed
to teach fundamental skills to such young children
and low-key, non-competitive games. All coaching
will be conducted by Jump Start Sports staﬀ. Age groups will be
combined if there is not enough participation.
Age:
3–6
Location:
Hempfield Township Athletic Complex
Dates:
Sunday
September 22 – October 27
Times:
Age 3 – 4: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Age 5 – 6: 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$65.00
Non-Resident Fee: $75.00

Fun For One
Come and spend social and recreational time with your child. Our
program consists of movement, tumbling, interaction and playtime.
Parent/guardian participation required.
Age:
1
Instructor:
Connie Madarish
Location:
Hempfield Township Municipal Building –
Multipurpose Room
Ages 12 – 24 months
Dates:
Monday
September 23 – November 18
No Class: November 11
Times:
6:00 pm – 6:45 pm
Or
Ages 12 – 18 months
Dates:
Friday
September 27 – November 15
Times:
10:00 am – 10:45 am
Or
Ages 18 – 24 months
Dates:
Friday
September 27 – November 15
Times:
11:00 am – 11:45 am
Resident Fee:
$50.00
Non-Resident Fee: $60.00
Limit:
16 participants per class

Kids at Play
Fun, games, crafts and more highlight this mix of activities to engage kids
and keep them active. Miss Lynn’s high energy and enthusiasm is sure to
attract kids of all ages in this active program. Parent/guardian participation
is required.
Age
4–5
Instructor:
Lynn Lawrence
Location:
Hempfield Township Municipal Building –
Multipurpose Room
Dates:
Wednesday
September 25 – November 13
Times:
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$50.00
Non-Resident Fee: $60.00
Limit:
16 participants per class
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Hempfield T-Ball

Pre-School Karate – Presented by
Professional Karate Schools of
America (PKSA)

A fun and highly instructional introduction to baseball
for 3 and 4 year old boys and girls. Players learn the
basics of throwing, catching, fielding, batting and base
running, and then apply what they have learned in fun,
non-competitive games. Players receive a Major
League Baseball hat, team tee shirt and participation
trophy. All coaching will be conducted by Jump Start Sports staﬀ.
Age groups will be combined if there is not enough participation.
Age:
3–4
Location:
Hempfield Park – Lower Baseball Field
Dates:
Friday
September 13 – October 18
Times:
Age 3:
5:30 pm – 6:30 pm
Age 4:
6:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Resident Fee:
$65.00
Non-Resident Fee: $75.00

Pre-School Karate is a program that will increase
your child’s confidence, strength, flexibility and
overall physical fitness. Along with the basics,
children will be introduced to stranger awareness
issues and basic self-defense techniques. This class will also focus on
demonstrating respect for oneself and others.
Age:
4–5
Instructor:
PKSA Karate
Location:
Hempfield Township Athletic Complex
Dates:
Tuesday
September 24 to October 29
Times:
10:00 am – 10:30 am
Resident Fee:
$35.00
Non-Resident Fee: $45.00
Limit:
16 participants

Play Pals

Terrific Two’s

Activities include fine and gross motor skills, art, music, singing, finger play,
spatial awareness and story time. Parent/Guardian participation required.
Age:
2–3
Instructor:
Lynn Lawrence
Location:
Hempfield Township Municipal Building –
Multipurpose Room
Dates:
Tuesday
September 24 – November 12
Times:
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Or
Thursday
September 26 – November 14
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$50.00
Non-Resident Fee: $60.00
Limit:
16 participants per class

This toddler play group includes various activities such as games, music,
crafts, movement and storytelling for fun and interaction.
Parent/Guardian participation required.
Age:
2–3
Instructor:
Connie Madarish
Location:
Hempfield Township Municipal Building –
Multipurpose Room
Dates:
Monday
September 23 – November 18
No Class: November 11
Times:
10:15 am – 11:15 am
Or
Dates:
Wednesday
September 25 – November 13
Times:
10:15 am – 11:15 am
Resident Fee:
$50.00
Non-Resident Fee: $60.00
Limit:
16 participants

Pre-K Bumper Bowling
Looking for something to do with your preschooler?
Take them bowling! This 6 week program will include
2 games of bumper bowling, ball and shoes.
Parents/guardians must stay and assist your child
with game.
Age:
4–5
Location:
Main Bowling
Dates:
Wednesday
September 25 – October 30
Times:
10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$28.00 per child
Non-Resident Fee: $38.00 per child
Limit:
20 participants

Tiny Tap & Ballet
An introduction to tap and ballet. Your child will
learn positions and movement to music. Tap and
ballet shoes not necessary. Must wear leotard/
loose fitting clothes.
Age:
4–7
Instructor:
Leyna McCarthy
Twinkle Toes & Taps Entertainment
Location:
Hempfield Township Athletic Complex
Dates:
Tuesday
September 24 to October 29
Times:
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$40.00
Non-Resident Fee: $50.00
Limit:
16 participants per class

3 Easy Ways To Register For Programs
See page 5 for details
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YOuTH & TEEN PROGraMS

ADuLT & SENIOR PROGraMS

Child & Babysitting Safety Certification

AHA Heartsaver® CPR/AED Certification

The Child & Babysitting Safety (CABS) program stresses the priority to
keep you and the children you care for safe. Babysitting is not just “watching” the children, but being responsible for their safety and well-being.
Age:
11 - 15
Instructor:
Robert Gerlach, Hempfield Township Emergency
Management Coordinator
Location:
Hempfield Township Emergency Management Building
Dates:
Saturday
October 19 or December 14
Times:
8:30 am – 1:30 pm
Resident Fee:
$65.00 per class
Non-Resident Fee: $75.00 per class
Limit:
10 participants per class

Heartsaver® CPR/AED is a classroom, video-based, instructor-led course
that teaches adult CPR and AED use, as well as how to relieve choking on
an adult. This course teaches skills with AHA’s research-proven PracticeWhile-Watching (PWW) technique, which allows instructors to observe
the students, provide feedback and guide the students’ learning of skills.
Age:
18 & up
Instructor:
Robert Gerlach, Hempfield Township Emergency
Management Coordinator
Hempfield Township Emergency Management Building
Location:
Dates:
Saturday
September 21 or November 16
Times:
8:30 am – 12:30 pm
Resident Fee:
$45.00 per class
Non-Resident Fee: $55.00 per class
Limit:
10 participants per class

Karate Kids
Develop coordination and discipline while learning the art of self-defense
Age:
6-16
Instructor:
Master Tim Copper
TC Taekwondo- Academy
Location:
Hempfield Township Athletic Complex
Dates:
Wednesday
September 25 – November 13
Time:
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$40.00
Non-Resident Fee: $50.00
Limit:
16 participants

Ballroom Dancing
Develop confidence and style learning the basics, skills and style steps in
ballroom and social dancing. Classes taught by the area’s premier
professional ballroom dance couple, David and Amy Vint. Learn dances
such as: Waltz, Cha Cha, Polka, Foxtrot and popular party line dances.
Age:
18 & up
Instructor:
David & Amy Vint
Location:
Hempfield Township Athletic Complex
Dates:
Monday
September 23 – November 11
Time:
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$90.00 per couple
Non-Resident Fee: $100.00 per couple
Limit:
20 couples

Volleyball Basics
Learn to play volleyball in a fun, safe and supervised
environment. Basic volleyball rules, skills and
positions will be taught to be used in lead-up games.
Age:
8 – 17
Instructor:
Sheron Watson
Location:
West Hempfield Middle School Gymnasium
Dates:
Wednesday
September 25 – November 13
Time:
7:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$40.00
Non-Resident Fee: $50.00
Limit:
16 participants

Dog Training – Learning to Lead Dog Training
Whether you have a puppy, older dog or have had classes before and just
need some fine tuning, “Learning to Lead Dog Training” would love to
help. Our approach to dog training is realistic, non-harming and brings
out your dog’s true potential and personality. Growing that nonverbal
communication, married with understanding your dog is paramount for
them to be relaxed, attentive, and appreciative and a joy to have around in
any situation, no matter the distraction.
Instructor:
Ed DeLancey
Location:
Swede Hill Building

Puppy & Beginner Sessions
8 weeks to young adult with no previous training experience
Dates:
Tuesday
Session 1: September 24 – October 15
Session 2: October 22 – November 12
Session 3: November 19 – December 10

Intermediate & Advanced Sessions
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Must have had previous training experience.
Dates:
Friday
Session 1: September 27 – October 18
Session 2: October 25 – November 15
Session 3: November 22 – December 13
Times:
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$80.00 per session
Non-Resident Fee: $90.00 per session
Limit:
10 dogs per session
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“Take Two” Progressive Wine & Food Tour
First Stop – Cherry Valley – Oﬀering unique gifts and accessories, bulk
food, Amish baked goods and fresh peaches in season. Enjoy a cup of
coﬀee and Amish fried pie.

TRIPS & SPECIAL EVENTS

Next Stop – Emerine Estates Winery – Taste their award winning 100%
all natural fruit wines. Enjoy a fresh piece of pie topped with their
famous Wineshake ice cream. Taste five wine samples.

Travel Lunch Bunch – Senior Program – 55+

Third Stop – Ferrante Winery & Ristorante – Tucked into the heart of the
vineyard, they oﬀer a luscious contemporary oak – laden atmosphere.
Taste three wine samples. Enjoy PORK PORTOBELLO: Center cut
boneless pork chop simmered in their Cabernet Franc demi-glaze with
Portobello mushrooms. Served on a mound of mashed potatoes or
POLLO MERLOT: Fresh chicken breast char-grilled then topped with
our mushroom medley in our Merlot demi-glaze. Served with garlic
mashed potatoes.

Bring Friends, Meet Friends, Make Friends! You will never eat alone or
worry about traﬃc with this fun senior social group! Adults 55 and up
may join us each month as we travel out of town to a great restaurant.

October Trip – Joe’s Crabshack and Shopping at Station Square
If you’ve never been to Joe’s, you’re in for a treat! Enjoy lunch at a
beach themed, casual dining restaurant. When finished with lunch,
take some time to visit the Freight House Shops or just relax watching
the Fountain at Bessmer Court. The fee is for the bus only. You will
need to order lunch oﬀ the menu and pay individually.
Date:
Wednesday, October 2
Time:
10:30 am
Returns at approximately 4:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$13.00 per person
Non-Resident Fee: $23.00 per person
Limit:
20 participants

Final Stop – Old Firehouse Winery – Shop for fine wines at this quaint
winery located on the Lake Erie shoreline in the resort town of Genevaon-the-Lake.
Seven wine samples. We will also tour two Covered Bridges in beautiful
Ashtabula!
Age:
21 & up
Date:
Friday, October 18
Time:
Bus departs at 7:00 am from parking lot behind
Petsmart in Hempfield Square Plaza and returns at
approximately 7:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$65.00
Non-Resident Fee: $75.00
Deadline to Register: Friday, October 11 or until filled
Limit:
45 participants

November Trip – The Back Porch Restaurant – Spears, PA
Date:
Time:

Wednesday, November 6
10:30 am – Lunch at 11:30 am
Returns at approximately 3:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$13.00 per person
Non-Resident Fee: $23.00 per person
Limit:
20 participants

Grove City Outlet Shopping
It’s that time of year! Make your shopping a little easier by spending the
day at the Outlets! Over 120 stores that include American Eagle, Ann Taylor, Banana Republic, Coach, Gap Outlet, Nike, Polo, Ralph Lauren and
many more. upon arrival you will receive a VIP Coupon Book that will
add to your savings! Avoid that Black Friday shopping and enjoy the day
via Coach Bus as we shop till we drop!
Age:
15 & up
All individuals under 18 must be accompanied
by an adult.
Date:
Saturday, November 16
Time:
Bus departs at 9:00 am from parking lot behind
Petsmart in Hempfield Square Plaza and returns at
approximately 7:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$30.00
Non-Resident Fee: $40.00
Limit:
45 participants

December Trip – Bucca di Beppo – Robinson Township
If you have never been here, you are in for a treat! Join us for a family
style lunch! Mixed Green Salad or Apple Gorgonzola Salad served
with House Bread • Spaghetti with Meat Sauce • Fettuccine Alfredo •
Dessert and unlimited Soft Drink, Coﬀee & Tea. Price includes
meal, tax, gratuity and round trip transportation.
Date:
Wednesday, December 4
Time:
10:30 am
Returns at approximately 3:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$33.00 per person
Non-Resident Fee: $43.00 per person
Limit:
20 participants
Register early! Registration ends the Friday prior to all Wednesday
luncheons. Bus departs at time indicated above from parking lot behind
Petsmart in Hempfield Square.

Spend the Day in Shadyside

“The Nutcracker Ballet” & Dinner at Bravo Franco

Boutiques, shops and galleries mingle with national retailers in a neighborhood of tree-lined streets and historic homes. Lunch on your own at one
of the many distinctive restaurants. Grab a friend and enjoy touring and
shopping in this beautiful community.
Age:
18 & up
Date:
Thursday, September 26
Time:
Bus departs at 10:30 am from parking lot behind
Petsmart in Hempfield Square Plaza and returns at
approximately 4:30 pm
Resident Fee:
$15.00
Non-Resident Fee: $25.00
Limit:
20 participants

The Nutcracker illuminates the stage with more than 150 performers, hundreds of costumes and choreography that displays the versatility of PBT
dancers like no other season production. Join us on Saturday, December
14 for a 2:00 pm performance at the Benedum, followed by dinner at
Bravo Franco Ristorante.
Age:
All individuals under 18 must be accompanied by
an adult.
Date:
Saturday, December 14
Time:
Bus departs at 12:15 pm from parking lot behind
Petsmart in Hempfield Square Plaza and returns at
approximately 7:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$70.00
Non-Resident Fee: $80.00
Limit:
45 participants
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Mother/Daughter Tea Party at “Miss Martha’s Tea House”

Adult Tennis Camp

Remember Tea Party’s with your favorite doll? What could be better than the real
thing? Mothers and daughters can now enjoy a lovely day at an elegant Tea House.
Antique tables are beautifully set with china and stemware. Hats are available to wear
for women and girls. A Victorian staircase and 24 foot hand painted flower garden
mural provide a beautiful background for photographs. Meal included in price.
Age:
6 – 12
Location:
Miss Martha’s Tea House, Scottdale, PA
Date:
Thursday, October 24
Time:
3:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$30.00
Non-Resident Fee: $40.00
Limit:
30 participants

Tennis clinic will include instruction on stroke technique which includes
footwork, positioning and movement. The clinic will include games and
drills designed to help your match play. Singles and doubles play will be
included with the emphasis on doubles play.
Age:
18 & up
Instructor:
Jerry Way
Location:
Hempfield Park Tennis Courts
Dates:
Saturday
September 28 – October 26
Time:
8:30 am – 10:30 am
Resident Fee:
$60.00
Non-Resident Fee: $70.00
Limit:
12 participants

2nd Annual Indoor Flea Market
You never know what you may find! Buy or sell gently used, clothes, tools, household
items, or sporting goods. Something for everyone! Time to spring clean and turn
your junk into someone else’s treasure! Sale will be advertised in local newspaper,
Facebook and Hempfield Township website. This is an opportunity not to miss!
Location:
Hempfield Township Athletic Complex
Date:
Saturday, October 26
Time:
8:00 am – 3:00 pm
To Buy:
Doors will open at 8:00 am. There is no admission fee.
To Sell:
Register by October 18 or until space is full
Sellers begin setting up at 6:00 am and clear space
by 4:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$15.00 fee includes 10 x 10 space
Non Resident Fee: $25.00 fee includes 10 x 10 space
Bring your own table or rent an 8 ft. table at an additional fee of $10.00 each.

“After work” Work-Out
This workout welcomes women/men of all levels of fitness and will provide a
total body workout each class. The workout will combine cardio, circuit
training, body sculpting (weights optional) and core strengthening. This will
be a fun workout designed to help you reach your fitness goals. Bring your
own weights and mat.
Age:
18 & up
Instructor:
Debbie Willcock
Location:
Hempfield Township Athletic Complex
Dates:
Monday & Wednesday
September 23 – November 13
Time:
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$50.00
Non-Resident Fee: $60.00
Limit:
40 participants

Yoga
Yoga is a completely systematized, yet simple, science of physical conditioning
for more healthful living. The stretches and postures practiced in yoga are a
natural way to reduce stress and tension, and gain strength and flexibility.
Age:
18 & up
Instructor:
Penne Steiger
Location:
Swede Hill Community Building
Dates:
Wednesday
September 25 – November 13
Time:
6:30 pm – 7:45 pm
Resident Fee:
$45.00
Non-Resident Fee: $55.00
Limit:
18 participants

SPORTS & FITNESS PROGraMS
Adult Co-Ed Basketball
Do you want to play basketball in a non-competitive team atmosphere? Join us for
adult pick-up basketball. All you have to do is show up each week and pay $2.00
with your HTAC membership card. No extended commitments are necessary
Age:
18 & up
Location:
Hempfield Township Athletic Complex
Dates:
Wednesday, September 18 – November 20
Time:
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Fee:
$2.00 per night, pay at front desk

Zumba Fitness

Adult Co-Ed Volleyball

Do you like to have fun? Dance? Work at your own fitness level? Listen to
great music? Zumba fitness’s Latin-inspired, calorie burning, feel-it-to-the
core dance fitness party leaves you feeling energized and exhilarated
throughout your day! Have you been thinking about trying Zumba but
feel a little intimidated? This is the place for you.
Age:
18 & up
Instructors:
Debbie Hedges and Dance Amore Fitness www.danceamorefitness.com
Location:
Hempfield Township Athletic Complex
Times:
Monday 9:30 am – 10:30 am
Tuesday 7:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Thursday 7:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Classes will run the same times every week unless the Athletic Complex is closed.
Pay at the front desk before each class for $6.00 per class or purchase a block of
classes for $5.00 per class. If purchasing classes in the future, they must be used
within a year. A HTAC Membership Card is required for Zumba classes.

Do you want to play games for fun and exercise.
Age:
18 & up
Location:
West Hempfield Middle School Gymnasium
Dates:
Monday, September 23 – November 18
No Class: October 14
Time:
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$40.00
Non-Resident Fee: $50.00
Limit:
30 participants

Top Soccer
Outreach program for physically or mentally disabled participants. Learn
basic skill and team concepts. Participants are placed on diﬀerent teams
each week for small sided games.
Instructor:
Lisa Clark
Location:
Swede Hill Park – Leggett Field
Dates:
Friday, September 13 to October 18
Times:
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Resident Fee:
$20.00
Non-Resident Fee: $30.00
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Hempfield Recreation Sports
youth in-house Basketball
For Boys and girls ages 4 to grade 12.
Age 4 – grade 4 will be co-ed and will be instructional and starting
Saturday, December 7.
grades 5 – 12 will be divided into leagues by gender and will play a
complete 14 game season with playoﬀs starting the week of December 2.

For a complete list of specific dates,
times and an overview of the schedule,
please check out the website:
www.hempfieldtwp.com/parks.

grades 5 – 12 ....................Residents: $65.00...........Non-Residents: $75.00
grades 1 – 4 ......................Residents: $55.00 ..........Non-Residents: $65.00
Age 4 – kindergarten .....Residents: $35.00 ..........Non-Residents: $45.00

Volunteer coaches are an integral part of our
program. If you are interested in coaching, please
complete a volunteer application during the registration
process. All volunteers must complete Act 34 clearances.

Uniforms are included and will be given to all participants.
All games and practices will be played at the Hempfield Township
Athletic Complex.

1ST ANNUAL FALL FAMiLy NigHT
Saturday, October 26
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Hempfield Park - Pavilion D
Bonfire, Hayride, Prizes for kids in costume
up to 12 years old
Free to all Township residents.
Registration required.

LEttER FROM THE
NORTH POLE
Astonish your child with a letter from
Santa Claus this Christmas Season.
To have your child receive a letter from Santa,
please complete a form on our website
(www.hempfieldtwp.com/parks) or pick one up
from the oﬃce.

BREAkFAST WiTH SANTA
Saturday, December 21
9:00 am
Lakeview

BILL MCCABE
ATTORNEY

AT

Join Santa for breakfast and enjoy live
caroling, crafts and have a chance to get
your picture on Santa's lap.

L AW

11 N Main St. • Greensburg, Pennsylvania 15601

Registration: Adult $13.00, Children $7.00

724-836-0700

The Experience You Need
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What Goes In...
To My Single Stream Bin?
YES: Paper and Cardboard
n Corrugated cardboard (boxes)
n Magazines
n Office Paper (all colors)
n Newspaper (B&W, color and shiny inserts)
n Paperboard (cereal boxes, aka chipboard)
n Aseptic cartons (milk cartons/juice/broth)
n Junk mail (including window envelopes)
n Telephone books
YES: Metals
n Aluminum cans
n Aluminum foil and disposable bakeware
n Steel and/or tin cans
n EMPTY aerosol cans

YES: Glass
n Clear glass (bottles and jars)
n Brown or amber glass (like beer bottles)
n Green bottles (like beer or wine bottles)

YES: Plastics
n #1 through #5, #7
n Plastic bottle caps (left ON the bottle)

Please...
• Rinse containers of any food or chemical residue
• Leave caps on plastic bottles
• Keep all paper and cardboard dry
• Keep shredded paper in clear plastic bags
• Store together in ONE recycling bin
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Hempfield Township Joins Young Lungs at Play Initiative
Greensburg, Pa: Penn State Extension in Westmoreland County is
proud to welcome Hempfield Township to the growing list of
communities who have joined Young Lungs at Play, an initiative to make
public parks, playing fields and playgrounds tobacco-free. The
Pennsylvania Department of Health recognizes each Pennsylvania
municipality for implementing the Young Lungs at Play initiative and at
the 11th annual Smoke Free Air Affair held on June 21, 2013, at Idlewild
Park, Supervisors, Doug Weimer and Jerry Fagert, received the
certificate of recognition on behalf of Hempfield Township.

resolutions that designate parks, playgrounds and recreation fields
tobacco-free. Once the municipality has passed a policy, Penn State
Extension provides weather resistant Young Lungs at Play signs that
may be posted in the designated tobacco-free public areas.
In Pennsylvania, over 440 municipalities are implementing the Young
Lungs at Play initiative. To view the Pennsylvania Young Lungs at Play
Honor Roll visit: http://www.portal.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt/
community/smoke_free
For more information about the Young Lungs at Play initiative or how to
quit tobacco, contact Penn State Extension in Westmoreland County at
724-837-1402, e-mail: AML21@psu.edu or visit
http://extension.psu.edu/ health/young-lungs. This program is funded by
the Westmoreland Drug & Alcohol Commission a member of Tobacco
Free Southwest Pennsylvania.

Westmoreland County municipalities and school districts are invited to
join Hempfield Township in eliminating children’s exposure to tobacco
smoke at local public parks, playgrounds and playing fields by
participating in “Young Lungs at Play,” a no cost tobacco-free parks and
playgrounds public health initiative. The Young Lungs at Play initiative
assists municipalities in passing local laws, ordinances, policies or

Hempfield Township Supervisors, Jerry Fagert and Doug Weimer, receive a Pennsylvania Department
of Health Certificate of Recognition from Anne Lail, Penn State Extension Educator at the 11th annual
Smoke Free Air Affair in Idlewild Park on June 21, 2013. Hempfield Township is being recognized for
implementing the Young Lungs at Play initiative to make public parks and playgrounds tobacco-free.
Young Lungs at Play signs will be posted throughout Hempfield Township at designed tobacco free
playgrounds and recreational fields.
Pictured (l-r) front row: Jerry Fagert, Doug Weimer, Hempfield Township
Supervisors and Anne Lail, Penn State Extension Educator.

Wish you
could help
others, but
don’t know
where to start?
6th Annual
Westmoreland County Volunteer Fair
September 16, 2011
9-1 (set-up between 8-9)
Westmoreland County Community College
Cafeteria, Founders Hall
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Westmoreland Cleanways
226 Donohoe Road, Suite 101
Greensburg, PA 15601
www.westmorelandcleanways.org
Household Hazardous Waste Collection

If you have questions or would like to register for any of the
following activities please email info@westmorelandcleanways.org
or call 724-836-4129.

Saturday October 5, 2013
Westmoreland County Community College in Youngwood,
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

“Hard to Recycle Stuff” Collection
Sat. Sept. 21 2013 North Huntingdon Twp. Public Works,
12319 Rt. 30
from 8:30 a.m. to noon
Sat. Oct. 12 2013 Westmoreland County Community College
(WCCC), Youngwood
from 8:30 a.m. to noon

Household hazardous waste is any material from homes that may
threaten human health or the environment when disposed of improperly.
On the container, look for words such as: danger, caution, warning,
poison, corrosive, flammable, explosive, oxidizer, irritant, harmful,
or fatal.
Items collected at the event include:

Hard to recycle items include:
• Automobile and light truck tires: $1.75 per tire off-rim,
$2.75 per tire on-rim**
• Tractor tires and tractor trailer tires: Fees vary; determined at collection
• Freon-containing appliances: $20 per unit
• Scrap metal/non-Freon appliances: No charge
• Vehicle batteries: No charge
• Electronics: No charge
• Household batteries (rechargeable/alkaline): No charge
• Ink Cartridges: No Charge
• CFLs and Fluorescent tubes: No charge for the first 4 bulbs;
$1.00 for each bulb over 4

• Cleaning Products: aerosols, bathroom cleaners, drain cleaners,
chlorine bleach, solvents, spot removers, toilet cleaners,
oven cleaners, rug and floor cleaners, furniture polish
• Auto/Garage: car wax, starter fluid, solvent-based cleaners, antifreeze,
repair products, brake fluid, motor oil, gasoline
• Home Improvement and Household Supplies: oil based stains and
paints (latex paint is not hazardous waste), caulking, varnish,
paint thinners, chemical strippers, flea collars and sprays, insect
repellents, insecticides, kerosene, lighter fluid, lye, mothballs,
pool chemicals, fluorescent light tubes
• Lawn and Garden Care: weed and pest killers, herbicides, fungicides,
and other lawn chemicals
• Hobby Products: glues, paints, stains, finishes, contact cement,
photographic chemicals
• Personal Care Products: nail polish and remover, lotions and creams,
hair color and mercury thermometers

NO HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS
WASTE (PAINTS,
CHEMICALS)
CAN BE ACCEPTED.
**Westmoreland
Cleanways members
receive reduced rates
on tire recycling.

The following items are NOT accepted at this collection: explosives such
as ammunition, fireworks, blasting caps, flares, gun powder,
pressurized fire extinguishers; empty or dry paint cans, latex paint,
radioactive waste or smoke detectors; regulated substances,
construction wastes, tires, car batteries and motor oil.

Normally
there is a fee
for this event,
but thanks to
the financial
support
received
from the
Supervisors,
Hempfield
Township
residents may
take advantage of this
collection at no charge.

Code Enforcement Associates
Proudly providing Hempfield Township
with building inspection services
for the Uniform Construction Code.
1633 Route 51
Jefferson Hills, PA 15025
Toll Free: 1 (866) 410-4592
Local: (412) 405-8231
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Backyard Composting Workshop

FREE Pre-K Counts
Preschool

Saturday, Sept. 14 – Westmoreland Conservation District Barn:
9am – 11:30am
Attendees learn how to compost yard
waste and what kitchen wastes are safe
to compost. Cost is $10 per person,
payable at the door.
Preregistration is required.
* We reserve the right to cancel
workshops due to insufficient enrollment.*

Open 6:30am to Midnight
Mon-Sat

Drug Take-Back Day:
Fall date and locations to be announced
As part of a national drug take-back day, Westmoreland residents have
the opportunity to surrender expired, unwanted, or unused controlled,
non-controlled and over-the-counter medications (pills, creams and
liquid).
Hosting a Special Event…
Consider our Special Events
Recycling bin loaner program
(FREE)
Westmoreland Cleanways promotes
recycling at special events and
outdoor spaces. We offer a loaner
program in which recycling bins can
be borrowed for a 1 day event such
as a family reunion, for a few days at
a festival/fair, or even a few months
for long term events such as the
football or soccer season.

Early Learning Center
724-834-6899
Now
Enrolling!

Educational Presentations: Offers free educational programs for
classrooms, youth groups and adult groups. Presentations focus on
recycling, waste reduction and conservation. Visit our website for a
complete list of presentation topics. Special presentations can also be
created that best fit the needs of the class/group.
Remember that as a Hempfield resident, recycling is easier than
ever with single stream recycling.
In 1 recycling bin you can mix:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aseptic containers (juice, milk, soy milk and other liquids)
Aluminum/Bi-metal cans
Clear/Green/Brown Glass
Plastics #1through #5, #7
Mixed paper (newsprint, magazines, catalogs, junk mail)
Cardboard (corrugated, chipboard)
Telephone books

To find out what other items can be recycled within the county, take a
look at our website for the 2013 Westmoreland County Recycling Guide.

America Recycles Day: November 15, 2013
Only nationally recognized day dedicated to raising awareness about
the benefits of recycling and encouraging recyclers to continue their
commitment to recycling. Take this opportunity to renew your
commitment to recycling and to educate and motivate friends and
neighbors. Visit americarecyclesday.org for more information and “like”
us on Facebook to find out how Westmoreland Cleanways plans to
celebrate.
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4 Star Quality
NAEYC Accredited

News from Hempfield Township
Hempfield Township Property Tax

Contact the Public Works Department about
Township Maintained Roads for the following:
n Snow Removal
n Potholes
n Road Damages
n Storm Damage
n Street Closing

Jim Regola, Hempfield Township Tax Collector for property taxes,
reminds all Township residents:

n Storm Drain Concerns
n Water Runoff Concerns
n Street Signs, Stop Signs,
Speed Limit Signs, Etc.

Hempfield Township taxpayers should have received their 2013 County
and Township tax statements that have a discount due date of April 30th,
2013. If you have not received your tax statement, please call our office
at 724-837-8437. The face amount is due May 1st through June 30th,
2013. The penalty amount will be due July 1st, through
December 31st, 2013.
The 2013 School tax statements were mailed August 1st, 2013 with a
discount due date of September 30th, 2013. The face amount of the
2013 School tax statements will be due October 1st through November
30th, 2013. The penalty amount of the 2013 School tax statements will
be December 1st through December 31st, 2013.

Mike Volpe –
Public Works Director
Extension 110
or e-mail
mvolpe@hempfieldtwp.org
Doug Cisco – Assistant
Public Works Director
Extension 109 or e-mail
dcisco@hempfieldtwp.org

Our office is located at 938 St. Clair Way, Suite 1, Greensburg, PA
15601. Our phone number is 734-837-8437. Our fax number is
724-837-8439.
The office hours are

Traffic Reminder – Red Lights
The Department of Public Works reminds the traveling public of the
following:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Thursday 9:00 a.m to 6 p.m.
Saturdays 9:00 am. to 12:00 noon
March, April, August and September

NOTE: CASH IS NO LONGER ACCEPTED AS FORM OF PAYMENT
Checks and money orders only.

If you are not aware, every red light intersection has a painted stop bar
line on the ground, and usually a sign that states “Stop Here on Red”,
with an arrow pointing toward the ground.

Keystone Collections

This serves two (2) purposes:

Keystone Collections Group is Hempfield’s tax collector for
business privilege and local services taxes.

1. If you stop on the painted line, the intersection
does not get blocked for turning vehicles,
especially trucks.

Consider taking advantage of Keystone’s INTERNET tax filing
system for Hempfield individuals. Keystone’s e-File system offers
a secure, user-friendly interface to fill and pay your taxes on-line.

2. If you stop properly at the painted stop bar,
there are traffic sensors in the roadway, which
activate the signals in your lane. If you go past
the bar, or are too far from reaching the bar,
the red light traffic sensors are not activated and
you will wait until other cars stack up behind you.

Keystone’s website, www.keystonecollects.com, provides various
downloadable tax forms and an easy link to e-File. This system
completely walks the taxpayer through the process, including
creating a personal and secure log-in.

Most complaints the Township receives regarding
red lights not working properly are caused by the
above issues.

Also, please be reminded that if you have not received tax
invoices, it is your responsibility to notify Keystone
Collections. Unfortunately, delinquent fees will not be waived
for lack of receipt of an invoice.
As always, taxpayers remain welcome to pay their taxes by mail or
in person at Keystone’s corporate headquarters in Hempfield,
located at 546 Wendel Road, Irwin,
PA 15642. Of course, residents
can always contact customer
service at 1-866-539-1100,
Monday through
Friday from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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News from Hempfield Township

greenSBurg-Hempfield
AreA liBrAry

237 South Pennsylvania Avenue
Greensburg, PA 15601
Cesare J. Muccari, Director
Phone: 724-837-5620
www.ghal.org

Library Hours
Monday - Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 7:50 p.m.
Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 4:50 p.m.
Friday and Sunday Closed

Note: All programs are free of charge (except where noted) and open to the public.
Pre-registration is recommended. For more information, call the Library or visit its website.

fAll 2013 Adult progrAmS
Poetry Readings by
Pittsburgh Poetry Society

Fall Book Discussions 2013
the Aviator’s Wife

Melanie Benjamin
Thursday, September 26
1:00 - 3:00
Presenter: Dr. MaryBeth Spore

The Pittsburgh Poetry Society is Pittsburgh’s oldest poetry organization.
Five of its members will read their original poetry and most of the poets
will have books available for purchase.

Saturday, October 5
2:00 - 3:30

mysteries With marta

Refreshments will be provided

Tuesday, October 1
6:00 - 8:00
Title to be announced
Presenter: Marta Maher

Automobiles, Trucks and
Infernal Vehicles

the light Between oceans

A power point presentation showing some of the early internal
combustion engines vehicles that pervaded
the Greensburg area in the early part
of the 20th century. One segment of the
program features scenes on the Lincoln
Highway. Other segments
include fire trucks, commercial
vehicles, wrecks and some
rather unusual looking
conveyances.

M.L. Stedman
Thursday, October 24, 2013
6:30 - 8:30
Presenter: Mae Palacios

Additional Book Discussions
to be announced.
Contact the library at
724-837-5620 for registration
and information.

Saturday, October 26
2:00 - 4:00

Books are provided by the library.

Presenter: Glenn Smeltzer

SAT Strategy Prep Course
Hempfield Area High School Library

Sept. 30, Oct. 1, Oct. 2, Oct. 3, Oct. 4
3:00 PM – 5:30 PM
(Additional dates TBA for Winter/Spring)
Instructed by Martin Grbach (Reading) and James Nescot (Math)
Over 35 years each in education with SAT/ACT Prep Experience

$239 for 12 hours of instruction
(includes SAT Prep workbook with practice tests and all materials)

To register call 724.219.7363 or email jmsatprep@gmail.com
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News from Hempfield Township
greenSBurg-Hempfield AreA liBrAry continued

coming to tHe liBrAry
RIZZI & NONNA AND
THE WEDDING
COOKIES

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17
10:00 – 4:00
AND
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7
10:00 – 7:00
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9
10:00 – 4:00

Author, Rizzi DeFabo and
Illustrator, Nathan Matrunick
Will highlight a delightful story
about an Italian grandmother
and grandson and the “behind
the scenes” of illustrating this
charming children’s book.
Check the Library for date and time.

picture
tHiS At tHe
liBrAry
ArtiSt
exHiBition
DATES

ScHedule

eBooks and Downloadable
Audiobooks For Free At The Library

Contact:
Rosemary Sovyak
724-853-1822

The Greensburg-Hempfield Area Library is pleased to make available
eBooks and downloadable audiobooks to the residents of Hempfield
Township. This service is being provided by the Library and a
consortium of public libraries in Westmoreland County. All residents of
Hempfield Township are eligible for a free library card and this card is
honored at all 20 plus public libraries in our County.
Our Library is providing eBooks and downloadable audiobooks for
free to its cardholders in good standing. Hempfield patrons can
download these materials from a link at the website of the
Greensburg-Hempfield Area Library at www.ghal.org.
EBooks and audiobooks can be downloaded to numerous devices
including a PC, a Mac, an iPAD, a Nook, a Kindle and other
devices. For some devices, users will need to install free
software. For some device users will need to install
free software. For more details, please contact
the Library at 724-837-5620.

2013

email: sovyak@aol.com

Artist

August 1 – September 10, 2013
Nina Stahlberg
September 24 – November 6, 2013 Marci Koynok

Want To Reach 24,000 homes and
businesses in Hempfield Township?
Send contact information to
info@apollodesigngroup.com
or call (724) 532-3930
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News from Hempfield Township
Office Hours

2013 Hempfield Township
Board of Supervisors

The hours of operation at the offices of the Hempfield Township
Supervisors’, their staff, Code Enforcement and Parks & Recreation
Departments are 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Contact the Township Manager
You may reach the Hempfield Township Manager, Andrew L. Walz by
dialing (724) 834-7232, extension 141, or by E-mail at
awalz@hempfieldtwp.org.

Upcoming Supervisors’ Meetings
John Silvis, Jerry Fagert, Doug Weimer, Tom Logan & Sherry Magretti Hamilton

You are cordially invited to attend the public meetings of the Hempfield
Township Supervisors at the Hempfield Township Municipal Building.
Early in the meeting citizens are recognized and welcome to voice any
concerns or comments.

Contact Your Township Supervisors

You may reach your Hempfield Township Supervisors by dialing
(724) 834-7232 and pressing their extension or by E-mail:

R. Douglas Weimer, Chairperson
extension 118 or dougweimer@hempfieldtwp.org
John Silvis, Vice-Chairperson
extension 114 or jsilvis@hempfieldtwp.org
Jerry Fagert, Assistant Secretary
extension 116 or jfagert@hempfieldtwp.org
Tom Logan, Treasurer
extension 117 or tlogan@hempfieldtwp.org

Public Work Sessions
Wednesdays at 7 P.M.

Regular Meetings
Mondays at 7 P.M.

August 21, 2013

August 26, 2013

September 18, 2013

September 23, 2013

October 23, 2013

October 28, 2013

November 20, 2013

November 25, 2013

December 18, 2013

December 30, 2013

(Note: Meeting Dates are Subject to Change)

Sherry Magretti Hamilton, Assistant Treasurer
extension 115 or smhamilton@hempfieldtwp.org

Hempfield Municipal Building Closed

Stop Litterbugs

September 2
November 11
November 28 & 29
December 25

Littering is illegal and punishable by fines up
to $1,000, plus court costs and attorney’s
fees.If you see illegal dumping, contact the
Code Enforcement Office with the location,
license number, along with the make and
color of the vehicle. Help keep Hempfield
Township beautiful!

Township Mailbox replacement
policy to change:
Starting during the first snow
of the season the
township will no
longer reimburse
or replace
mailboxes
damaged during
the course of
routine snow removal.

1092 McClellandtown Rd.
PO Box 366
Uniontown, PA 15458
Telephone: 724.437.7336
Toll free: 800.437.1759
WPACustomerService@advanceddisposal.com
Connect with us:
AdvancedDisposal.com
Facebook
YouTube
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Volunteer Fire Departments
Adamsburg Volunteer Fire Company

Are you ReadyHempfield?

Fire Chief: Don Thoma
495 Edna Road P.O. Box 92
Adamsburg, Pennsylvania 15611
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-527-6250
www.adamsburgpafire.org

Do you know what to do to help keep your family or employees safe
in an emergency? Would you know what supplies you need in case
the power goes out or what documents you should have on hand if
you need to evacuate your home or business? The best defense
during a disaster is knowing what to do.

Upcoming Events
Our Gun Bash .......October 27th
Train Show .............September 22
Craft Show..............October 19th
Also look for flea markets and a comedy show coming up.
Adamsburg Event Hall available for booking information email
hallrental@adamsburgpafire.org

During a severe emergency or disaster, local emergency services
may become overwhelmed.
If you are able to help
yourself and family,
you will be asked
to do so to permit
emergency crews to
focus on those who are unable to help themselves. Additionally,
emergency responders may not be able to get to your location due to
unsafe conditions, roads, or other hazards.

Bovard Volunteer Fire Department
Fire Chief: Greg Saunders
2 Washington Street
Bovard, Pennsylvania 15619
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-837-8408

From flooding to wildfires, emergency preparedness begins with
these simple actions: Prepare, Plan. Stay Informed and
Get Involved.
n Prepare: A disaster supplies kit is simply a collection of basic
items your household may need in the event of an emergency.
n Plan: Develop a Family Emergency Plan:
• How you will get to a safe place?
• How you will contact one another?
• How you will get back together?
• What you will do in different situations?
n Stay Informed:
• Follow us on Facebook (/HempfieldEMA) and Twitter
(@HempfieldEMA)
• Opt into the Hempfield Emergency Text Messaging system by
send the message HEMAAlert to 888777
• There is a wealth of information at ReadyHempfield.org
n Get Involved: The whole community can participate in programs
and activities to make their families, homes and communities safer
from risks and threats.

Carbon Volunteer Fire Department
Fire Chief: George Reese
421 Juniper St.
Greensburg, PA 15601
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-836-2145
www.carbonfire.org

Fort Allen Volunteer Fire Department
Fire Chief: Neil Kush
P.O. Box 477
Greensburg, PA 15601
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-836-2029

Residential Burning Regulations
All outdoor burning or fires in areas of RESIDENTIAL dwellings shall be:
n Limited to twigs and yard waste during the hours of 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
on SATURDAYS.
n Controlled in a safe manner and has an
ATTENDED WATER SUPPLY OR EQUAL AT ALL TIMES.
n Occurring at least 50 feet from any structure and 30 feet from
any property line.
n GARBAGE, NEWSPAPERS or PAPER PRODUCTS, RUBBER, TIRES,
PAINT, ANIMAL WASTE, PLASTICS, DIAPERS, TOXIC MATERIALS,
or any other SOLID WASTE is PROHIBITED from being burned
AT ANY TIME.
n Outdoor fireplaces, grills, fire pits and stone rings used exclusively
for recreational purposes and/or for food preparation are exempt
from these regulations provided the activity is conducted not
closer than 15 feet to any property line.
n LEAVES are PROHIBITED from being burned AT ANY TIME.
Leaf collection dates will be available soon.
n Burning of any type is prohibited on any paved portion of a street, alley,
or public grounds.
Fines:
1st Offense: Warning issued; Fire to be extinguished;
2nd Offense: Prosecution; Up to $1,000 fine

ReadyHempfield is a community awareness campaign sponsored by
the Hempfield Township Emergency Management Agency (HEMA).
All Hempfield Township residents, businesses and visitors are
encouraged to be ready for all types of emergencies and to take the
necessary steps to be informed and prepared for an emergency
situation. While we never wish for any
emergency or disaster, we must
be ready for when
they do occur.
Many times
without any or little
warning. This action is
particularly important for older persons and those with special needs
who depend on caretakers and outside organizations for assistance
with day-to-day living. By becoming ReadyHempfield, you should
have the supplies you (and your family) will need for at least three
days, preferably a week.
For more information, go to: www.ReadyHempfield.org and
www.HempfieldEMA.com
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Volunteer Fire Departments
One of Hempfield’s Fire Companies
Celebrates 75th Anniversary

Hempfield Township Volunteer Fire Department Hose Company Number 2,
Westmoreland County Station 29 celebrates its 75th anniversary this year.
The company was first established and originally chartered in 1938 and
operated as an engine company. Station 29 is the second oldest fire station
in Hempfield Township, and Grapeville Volunteer Fire Department is the
oldest. The first truck was a used REO fire engine which the
members purchased. This truck was housed at Carmen Willochell's
residence on what is now Yancey Street, until the station at 421 Thornton
Avenue was constructed in 1942. We still operate out of this station today.
Over the years, this station has been renovated and expanded in order to
accommodate new apparatus and to better serve the needs of the
community. Several renovations have taken place within the station
including the remodeling of the upstairs training facility and the addition of
a full service commercial kitchen. Both projects were completed last year.
This area is a registered Red Cross Shelter for use during emergencies,
and people in the community may also rent the space for special events.
Since 1938, the company has had seven fire chiefs. These men in order of
service are: Frank Gangle, Carmen Willochell, Bert DeFloria, Arthur
Willochell, Carmen Rega, Donald Thiel and the present Chief Richard "Tom"
Kline, Jr. Today, the company is made up of 14 life members, 20 active
members and 7 junior firefighters. These men and women operate a 1992
Spartan Pumper, 2004 Spartan Rescue/ Pumper, 2011 Chevrolet 3500
Service Truck, 2012 Titan Emergency Response Trailer, 2013 Chevrolet
2500 Command Truck and the 1978 85 ft. Aerial Platform (Snorkel) owned
by the township and housed at the station since it was purchased.
Within the property, on which the station sits, the company constructed a
memorial to honor the men and women who have served the community
over the years. The dedication and commitment of these men and women
will not be forgotten.
Since the company’s founding, the faces of the members and the
apparatus used have changed over the years, but the commitment and
dedication of the volunteer firefighters serving the community and providing
adequate fire protection to the citizens
of Hempfield Township and
surrounding communities is as
strong today as it ever was.
It is the hope and desire of the
present members of Hempfield
Township Volunteer Fire
Department Hose Company
Number 2 that the company
will continue to provide fire
protection and emergency
services to the community
and the Township for many
years to come.
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Volunteer Fire Departments

Yes You Can...

Grapeville Volunteer Fire Company

Fire Chief: Dan Nescott
P.O. Box 162
Grapeville, PA 15634
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-523-5308
FAX - 724-523-5044
www.gvfc21.com
Accepting applications for Active Sr Fire Fighters, Junior Fire Fighters;
we supply all the equipment that a fire fighter needs. We NEED YOU to
continue building a TEAM of fire fighters and rescue technicians that
uphold traditions of Grapeville VFC in protecting Life and Property.
Administration personnel, Fundraising personnel, Ladies Auxiliary
Members, Social Club Membership and event supporters.
Contact Fire Chief Daniel Nescot at 724-787-6265, Fire Station
724-523-5308 or stop wednesday evening at station from 6-8 pm.

Learn To Shoot
FREE
1 HOUR OF
RANGE TIME
Only with this coupon.
Limit one coupon per visit.
May not be combined with
any other offer.
Expires 10/15/2013
#296

Hannastown Volunteer Fire Department
Fire Chief: Doug Fordyce
P.O. Box 171
100 Front St
Hannastown, PA 15635
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-834-1575

n Open to
the public.
n Classes & private
instruction.
n Rental guns
available.
n Firearms store.
GOOD LUCK
SPARTANS RIFLE
TEAM

Hempfield #2 Volunteer Fire Department

Fire Chief: Richard Kline
Thornton Ave.
Greensburg, PA 15601
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-837-7344
FAX - 724-837-7344
www.hempfield2fire.org

Indoor Pistol Range
Youngwood, PA

(724) 925-1212

High Park Volunteer Fire Department
Fire Chief: John Howell
400 Baughman Avenue
Jeannette, PA 15644
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-527-3560
FAX - 724-527-2880
www.highparkvfd.org

www.IndoorPistolRange.com
North Hempfield Volunteer Fire Department
Fire Chief: Chad Stoup
1284 Business Route 66
Greensburg, Pennsylvania 15601
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-832-6722

Luxor Volunteer Fire Department

Fire Chief: Tim Salandro
455 Bovard Luxor Road
Luxor, Pennsylvania 15662
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-836-7281

West Point Volunteer Fire Department
Fire Chief: Rex Baughman
100 Volunteer Drive
Greensburg, Pennsylvania 15601
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-834-6886
www.westpointfiredept.com

Midway/St. Clair Volunteer Fire Department
Fire Chief: Richard Kepple
1966 Broadway Ave
Greensburg, Pennsylvania 15601
EMERGENCIES – Dial 911
Main Fire Station Phone 724-834-3560

Volunteer fire departments in need of used vehicles
Our fire departments are always in needs of vehicles for
training, to inquire about donating your vehicle please
contact Asst. Township Manager at 724-834-7232 ext. 127
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18th
Annual
Hempfield

Fire Prevention Day
Tuesday, October 8, 2013
6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Westmoreland Mall
Presented by Fire Departments of:
n Hempfield Township
n Borough of South Greensburg
n Borough of Southwest Greensburg
n City of Greensburg
in cooperation with
Westmorland Mall & Sears

Large Equipment Display
& Live Demonstrations!
Engine Pumpers • Ladder Trucks
Utility Vehicles • Command Posts
Children’s Fire House • Vehicle Rescue Vehicles
911 Display • Rescue Demonstration
Fire Extinguisher Training
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FREE
HOT DOGS
& SODAS!

HEMPFIELD AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT
4345 Route 136
Greensburg, PA 15601
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